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their own governor, have bar a revoked.
It wis Indicated In a semiofficial state-
ment Issued from the territorial capltoL.TELEGRAPH BRIEFS

Senator Lodge e( Massachusetts. He
charged that President Wilson's pur.
pose was "to use the power of all na-

tions members of the league to carry
on war" and added that "our fight la
againat that conception of the league."

WASHINGTON Comnetttlve exam.

CONNELLSV1LLK Pa The loss of

Massachusetts Man
Tells About Whole
Hunting's Decrease

"The whale Industry of New Bed-
ford, Mtu., my native town, that rose
and fen, then rose again. Is rapidly

ave Dollars14.610 tons In coke production In the
ConnetlsvlUe region for ths current
week, is attributed in part by the

Courier, tn Its weekly coke
review, to the operation of Illicit liquor
tellers.

Ination will he held from Oct. tb to
SI. Inclusive, to fill vacancies In the

DUBLIN'. John Morlarity. the young
ron of a firmer at Pingle, county Ker-
ry, was shot and killed by armed raid-
ers while he was trying to escape with
two policemen who were visit inn hll
father. The belief was expressed at
Dublin castle that the two policemen
subsequently were kidnaped.

to the fact that there has been little
demand for woolen goods.

TAMPA, Fla. Complying with a re-
quest by Chicago police for a full in-

vestigation of the death of Mrs. Urneat
Selnhouse, a coroner's Jury delayed a
verdict until Saturday to permit addi-
tional examination of the woman's body,
which was found face downward In a
ahallow pool.

VIBNNA. Increasing dler,rdrs are
reported In the southern plebiscite Bene
of Ntyrla. Attempts by Austrian ad-
herents to hold meetings were frus-
trated by armed bands of Jugo-Slav-

French and Italian commissioners at-

tempted to restore order and were
themselves maltreated.

lipping dbck. asserted u. K. Brldirene,dealer In ahiD auimliea of thit ulane.
hrmy commissioned Itete. ranging In
trade from second lieutenant to ins-o- r,

J the war department announced.at present at the Hotel Oayoan. "At Int here as "21 plus.- - refusing- - to give
their exact age, the state law only re-

quiring that they shall be II.
WILLIAMSON. W. Va Indictment!

charging murder In connection with tha CANTON. O The First National
bank of Loulavllle, a village eight mile
west of here, was held up and robbed
by tlx armed bandits. They got about
H.eOfl after covering two girl tellers

ON YOUR DENTAL BILL
Dr. Fairfax has saved the people of this community thousands of dollars has
a long and growing list of satisfied patients and is still making it possible
for everyone in need of Dental Work to SAVE DOLLARS. He is offering re-

liable, conscientious, careful work at about HALF the usual price.

Killing or Anae Hatfield, at Matewan,
W. Va., a month ago, were returned
by the Mingo county grand Jury against
kid Hatfield, chief of police of Mate,
wan: Hallie Chambers. Kd Chambers wnn revolvers.

NEW TORK. Approximate cut of !0
per cent In wool cloth prices by the
American Woolen company was notrd
at the company's opening of .Its fall
exhibit here, according to the Textila
World Journal, The cut. said to be
less than anticipated, wag attributed

and Talt Clumbers. AUGUSTA. Me. An attack en article
10 of the covenant ef the league of
Rations was made In an address her by

Head News Scimitar Wants,MINNEAPOLIS, Minn Delayed ar-
rival of Parley p. Christcnsen, Farmer-LabC- T

candidate for president, caused
cancellation of his address to the it rand -

NOTE THESE LOW PRICES:
ftand crowd at the Minnesota State
fair. It was said he might speak her
Saturday. sARCADIA. Fla. Ed Moore, negro, al
leged moonshiner, was killed Tn a fight

BRIDGE-WOR- K

Careful and

Reliable

Work

GOLD

CROWNS

Guaranteed
22-- k

Fine

with Sheriff Dlshong and several depu
ties of DeSotoS county. Another n
gro, who is said to have been his part
uer, wag captured and jailed.

Read Our
Positive

Guarantee
Plate tnuit fit or
t h e jr coat j ou

nothing. Crown
and Bridgework
muat last a long
as the tenth upon
which they are
plated. All fill-

ing put In to
stay.

ORLANDO, Fla. Federal aid throughthe department of agriculture will be
bought by the state to bolster the state
plant board's fight against the. blacK
fly and similar citrus fruit and plant
rests, it was decided at a meeting of
curuv iruu growers. pansy

IpffiffllPS',
jj)UP

PLATEWORK NOW
Perfect Fitting Teeth,
"Bite Corn Off the Cob";
Guaranteed not to slip or
they cost you nothing.

DEFIANCE, O. Joshua Botkins, No-
ble township farmer, was found gullU'
by a Jury of second degree murder tn
ho death of Arthur Gerald Bullock,

one time .Naw Bedford whalers could
be, found all over the world wherever
the huge cetaceans were to be found.
The ships were fitted out for a cruise
of from three to five years and es

one cruise was enough to make
everyone concerned In it Independentlyriohr according to the simpler and more
wholesome standards At those days."With the rise of kerosene oil came
the fall of the whaling- - industry; that
and the change in styles. When crino-
line "was the vogue, whalebone was In
great demand for stiffening skirts. Then
it fetched enormous prices. With the
Passing of the mode, made popular by
Paris, and the coming of modern light-
ing whales that once were worth al-
most thel weight In gold, became prac-
tically worthless. '

'When war was declared, however,
whale oil once more came Into demand,and many an old captain came out of
his retirement and again was heard
the cry, 'there she blows!' hulks thathad laid rotting for years were refur-
nished and set out on the hid familiar
quest, vlt was Ilka old days corns
back. Unfortunately it was only a
flash in the pan, with the signing of
the armistice the demand for whale oil

.passed, too, probably never to be re-
vived.

Wisconsin Official
Surprised To See

Palmists In City
ii

"In strolling around the city I am
surprised at the large number of palm-
ists to be seen," remarked John T.

iPlummer, former district attorney of
'the Ninth judicial district of Wisconsin,at (resent at the Peabody hotel. "Ia
Milwaukee this class was always giv-
ing us trouble. They were filching
money under various guises from the
unwary aud they caused a vast amount
of suspicion between husband and wife
by planting suspicions where there was
absolutely no cause.

"In many cases, where money had
been gained by underhand means, the
victims were loath to prosecute as theywere anxious to escape notoriety nor
did they wish to advertise their credul-
ity. This made conviction difficult. Fi-

nally it was determined to get rid of
them altogether.

"Milwaukee has not had one of the
second-sig- gentry in the city for
years. The result is that our people
spend their money instead of passingit over to "seers." There
must be a tremendous profit In the
game, however, for- - some years ago
one of that gentry who maintained a
palmistry parlor, offered a license of
$5i)0 a day to be allowed to run. The
offer was refused."

ms nouseneeper a tnree-year-o- ooy,
The Jury had been out about six hours

LONDON. Leon Kameneff, presidentof the Moscow soviet, will leave Lon.
den for Moscow Saturday, it is said,
with the approval of Premier Lloyd
George, to consult his government on
future relations and unsettled questionsbetween the two governments and with
the understanding that he return to

If
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WE SPECIALIZE
in the extraction of teeth
with, gas or local anaesthet-
ic, as desired or indicated.
ALL FILLINGS NOW

AT REDUCED PRICES

lvonaon Dy tne ena or September. MAIN AND MADISON
WASHINGTON. Representatives of

Great Britain, France. Japan, Italy and
KNTRANCK8OVER No. 5 HOL'TH MAIN

AND OVER No. 87 MADISON AVK.tn un itea states will meet in Wash
Ington Oct. 8 to determine the datt
and prepare the agenda for the inter-
national communications conference, it m2

wwas announced by the state department
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Remember, you can always fall back on canned pears when
unexpected guests drop in!

You can economize too for preserves are so nutritive and de
Hcious that they take the place of expensive winter foods.

Use Domino Granulated for preserving. It comes to you clean i

packed by machine in convenient sturdy cartons and strong cot-to- n

bags, proof against flies and ants.

I 4SAVE FRUIT CROP
AmeHcanSugarRefining Company

"Sweeten it with Domino ' '
Granulated, Tablet, Powdered, Confectioners, Brown, - UeUant 10,000 hxi Gustoiors

That's Why Wo Are Making These Loct Prices

Says Harding's
Efforts Are Joint

Debate With Self
JACKSON, Miss., Sept. 10. (Spl.)

Senator Harding's efforts amount to
; nothing more than a Joint debate with

himself on the league of nations, Con-- .
gressman B. G. Humphries, of Green-- ,
ville, declared today . in praising the
manner In which Gov. Cox is carrying

., Ills fight to the Republicans. .Congress-- .
man Humphries pictured the Ohio sen-
ator's lot as a hard one in trying to
reconcile Wickersham's stand with Bo- -
rail's and George Harvey's opinion with
Tart's.

Mr. Humphries stopped off in Jack-
son Wednesday en route to Meridian.
He is raising funds for the national
Democratic campaign and is forming
committees in various counties looking
toward that end.

Oolden Syrup. Q

M hy not bmj 70or mm Pall and Winter Bait, Coat or Draaa NOW n4 begta
the aeaon fallj prpprrxl T Yam CAR AFFORD IT M jom'n bmj bare oi
oar plan. Yoa'l never mlaa the amall parmenta.

WElAJ FALL SUITSCane Sugar 4 M ffMWMCane Sugar

Granulated uranulo'
i

$1B 5 B
Tries To Aid Lad;

i Dazed By Wealth
He was lad bound from

New Orleans to Nashville, but had
missed his train, He wandered around
the Union station all afternoon.

ttkatynf Cane Sugars
; "Aren't you hungry?" asked one of Extra nnrtal Ttm at tkaat tana apeHilltaal btIom all al iThay ih0 rrary nev fad f thii aaaton m new eoat langtha, tba new collar,

tha nev matarlala and tka nanr itiiaa d or aalx tarinuBad all wlta
d eoata. ,

Wkam yoa maka nraetioa of daallng wtm XL ft aV. r eaa atvan loak aa van
m yonr ndgnbor.

THE NIEW DRESSES

urn mirnaanig iaie .in me aay.
"No, not very," was the reply."I know you must be," declared the

kind-hearte- d attendant who knew boys,' "Here, take this quarter and get your-
self something to eat." i

"Thank you," was the polite reply,"but I have a little money," and he
pulled out a 'puise that was Xhoked

V with 15 $10 and 20 bills, rhore money
than the attendant had seen at one
time for over a year.

He left late Thursday night with the
.' money .still in his possession and the

attendant still a little dazed,

MEDICAL AUTHORITY

Have You a
Freckle on
Your Face?

Whyl
Anybody can acauire a freckle, but

those wise ones who know and use

Golden Peacock
Blemish Bleach
know they need not keep it or any
sister freckles that may put in an un-
welcome appearance.

Golden Peacock Blemish Bleach
was made especially to eradicate all
blemishes of the skin. So called
"Moth Patches," "Liver Spots,",
aa well as Freckles and Discolora-tion- s

of all kinds vanish before the
magic of it gentle persuasive action.

1c ia absolutely harmless not
irritating but powerfully effective.
Apply as a cold cream. On some
skins the effect is almost Instantan-
eous. Others reauire longer time
for the removal of blemishes of long
standing. Persistent use will win
inevitably. The spot fade out and
leave the skin fair and smooth as a
child's. PRICE, ONE DOLLAR.

At all drumh oc t mail.

One of the producti of the

Paris Toilet Company
. PARIS, TENN.

L3 Lb
BACKS H

FOR

EDICAL CLAIMS

ZIRON IRON TONIC
Of ovum va aara Unr nrloart tadata, Wit tbaaa an extra ralaei a tkeaa

tkraa ipedallsad pdeaa. ttrUaa Olotk Praam of varlooa matertala tlPt, aatu and
Oeorfettaa, tn all tha popular eeloti and Latest atyVaa.

" Memphis Church
Wins S, S. Banner

Memphis Sunday schools have made
another record in the announcement

. that the state attendance banner goesto the Chelsea Avenue Methodist church
with a mark of 470 pec cunt. Tele-
grams of congratulation on this achieve-
ment were received Friday by K. K.
George, secretary of the Y. M. C. A., in

. which the Memphis feat was hailed as' a wonderful inspiration to other Sun- -
day schools of the state.

It is expected that all schools will
.participate in the campaign to boost
attendance during, the hot months next

'year. The Kast Chattanooga Baptistchurch took second place with 131 per
cent, while the Clyde Avenue Methodist
church. Kr.oxville, was in third place
with 108 per cent, -

Get Your New Winter Coat
HXrjLB at Hoy la a ftarlek't and VOW, and b praMred far ta FTJUT oold vaatkar. Oeaaa tn and
look at the new Una. Big, Dew --style eoUara, fancy pocket ntiy richly
8TECZAL VAJW7E8 tbta veek at taea three tpedal price

Eminent Physicians Agree That Iron Is a Valuable Agent in

Certain Forms of Disease.
IUKA HIGH OPENS. and UpIUKA, Miss., Sept. 10. (Spl.) Iuka

high school opened Monday with 260
pupils enrolled.

ZIRON NOT A PATENT OR SECRET REMEDY
FUR COATS
FUR SETS
COATEES

SCARFS end
PLUSH COATS

W WW Offr Tomorrow
THREE SPECIAL NEW LOTS

FALL MODELS

Men's Suits"inflESsJ L .71 Eft I All
Many of the highest medical authoritiestat - 'nVH' m mm s agree that Iron is a necessary constituent of

S Inf Ur7T' . ra T"i ,
t!ie blood, and that blood lacking iron is the
cause of many troubles that only iron will
cure.

$g.50 andMiVi.' A lit.. ZIRON', thf compound iron preparation.

SPECIAL VALU2
IN NEW FALL

SEflRTS
$7.50 $15.09

$18.50
ARRfVINQ DAILY

MILLIHERY

is the remedy to take when vour blood need
help, by reason of its lack of iron.

Amontr the eminent nhvsici.nw

Tsrt aay tkat tb nlua ar naaajufajl
af ihaaw tarn prWa, aa4 mm omr rmmr laraia
af par raw jnnr awa pay jmm rum
affare ta aa wrlkarmta aa aarsas ala.
While Yon Are fa, the New Line ef

TOPCOATS and RAINCOATS
accord as to the need of the system for iron,
under certain conditions of anemia, general
weakness, etc., may be mentioned Dr. George
F. Tin tier. A.M.. I'h.i;., M.I.)., formerly Pro-
fessor and Head of the Dennrtment nf'Tliora- -

Iter wr saw 1

raaer far Mm

Worn Out In Mind and Body
Tour child ia quick to observe disturbance! in your mental attiuirlsr physical condition. And when be Mks: "What's the matter Daddy?"there's a tone of solemn anxiety in his little voice. The depression

Stamped upon you reflects intensely upon him because of his profoundolicltude. He at once drops his playthings and rushes to your side, bulhis happy smile has disappeared and his buoyant spiritg are gone re
placed by a countenance of worry and a bearing of hopelessness.

You owe It to the happiness and welfare of your family to keep trim In body
Ufd keen In Intellect. 'ou are the aun and ths Inspiration of their lives. Parle
threatennur elands hover w thefi himlB th iniitant vnn ihn ,im Me K--,n

4BRINQ THE BOYS HERE
FOR THEIR NEW SCHOOL SUIT

Convenient Terms of Payment

Dr. Hobart Amory Hare, Professor of
Therapeutics in the Jefferson Medical College
of Philadelphia, in his book "A Text Book of
Practical Therapeutics," says: "Iron has little
or no effect upon the system when given in a
single dose, but repeated doses caue an in-

crease in the number of red blood corpuscles,
and plethora, or an increase in the quantity
and quality of the blood."

.llvO.V Iron Tonic, composed of pure iron
salts, combined with the hypophosphites of
lime and soda, and other valuable tonic and
aherative Ingredients as specified on the label
of every bottle--i- s not a patent medicine or
secret remedy, hut a perfected pharmaceutical
preparation, of great value and genuine merit
in the treatment of conditions due to lack of
iron in the blood, such as are described, above.

If you are weak, debilitated, lacking in

energy, feel worn out and suffer from loss of
appetite, dyspepsia, nervousness, irritability;
if you are pale and wish to obtain the rosv
cheeks that show the presence of iron in your
blood, try ZIRON Iron Tonic, for Z1ROX will
furnish the iron that the impoverished system
lacks.

Vour druggist iel!s ZIRON' in $1 bottles
ur can get it for you. Ask him about ii to-

day. If you have trouble getting it send us $1
rnd wc w'll end you a bottle by parcel post
prcpa'd. '

CHATTANOOGA DRUG CHEMICAL CO.

Chattanooga, Tenn. Z. L. T, 4.

$5 to $17.50
pcutics; and Professor of Preventive and Clin-
ical Medicine, of the Chicago College of Medi-
cine and Surgery. In his "Text Book of Ma-
teria Medica." Dr. Butler says of iron that it
is "a valuable stomachic tonic," and that "its
primary effect is to supply a deficiency of red
corpuscles, and brinj; the hemoglobin up to its

ut of sorts" or '"under the weather." pon't Imperil their future by neglectingrour oemiui. 1NKD eTLJToeTDnormal standard.

Ur, I'lnlev Klllntrton. late Prufemnr r,fThe Great General Tonic
wm buUh that "Mrsd fMllBs"aDddlml lhn Materia Medica and Therapeutics in P.ennett

Medical Colleee. Chicairo. in his book "Amer. V XT
Catll
9:33

O'ClaraMSB 1ican Materia Medica," snvsj "By the improve-
ment of the blood and the increased itUpply of
oxygen to the tissues, occasioned by the ad-

ministration of iron when this aren't i ,lffi- -
86 South Main St., Over Kress' Store

mc. it win renew your nnniui sna isor, oTmooie
the rSTlihtBf effects ef ererwars and werry, revive rour
pirlts and inereue jroor bold oa life. Being rvirwh-in-s

eppetiur, a valuable aid to dlrMtion and a worthy
prnmeterof thereneral heaJth. beesoMetlUpoiltiTtre-Titaiiiin- r

sad reesnatraeUtt value, its use l arseelslly
dealrshle Is esMeef eubnormal eondlUoni. If yea suffer
from narvoat nhsaatien, aisaenlar or mental fattens,
r daRetrniey ef vital foare sua to raaenl weak not or

waatlnr illnaas, yeu'll Mid "LYTCO ' particularly bene-
ficial. It tanaa np the entire ayatera and keapa ysa
feailntflt Aik yonrdrntriat for a bottle today.

Sale Menaf-aeturev-

LYKO MDlClNJa COMPANY
New Yeah, Kaae Uly, Isa,

W tjwWflW"

iJWl 11I w
ncnl, the nervous system is directly influenced
in a most favorable manner. There is in-

creased strength and a greatly augmentedl VKO to hM tn MtrlMl saahM OCT READ NEWS SCIMITAR WMTSi.ahieu ixjwer iu resist disease.


